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A D  CHIEFS IN TEAPOT SCANDEE
PEACE ASSEMBLY
SWITZERLAND CITY TEMPORARY 

CAPITAL OF EUROPE

NATIONS’ LEAGUE SEEKS 
FOR PEACE, SECURITY

International Questions of Vital Im
portance to World’s Security Before 
Geneva Assembly—Five Major Pro
jects Under Consideration.

OPENED
GOVERNMENT BEGINS SUIT FOB 

CANCELLATION OF LEASE

S IM E  EDITORS GUESTS ¡MORELAND CLUB 
WITH AMBASSADOR; CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

i _ . M i rh e  M oreland Good W ill CluL
ica was hostess Saturday to the celebrated its tw entieth  an 
California Press association a t

SINCLAIR, FALL NAMED 
AS ARCH CONSPIRATORS

Geneva.—The league of nations pal
ace has become the capital of the 
world.

For ten days members of the league 
council will struggle to grasp and 
make fast for Europe the two post
war phantoms of peace and security.

The most important international 
question before the world was taken 
up Monday when the council began

Blunt Charges of Gigantic Fraud 
Against Government Made—Figlit 
to Finish Is Indicated in Opening 
Skirmish.

The Japanese Society of Amer
Campbell Chamber of Com- _ |  Jia

merce held its regular session at i California Press association a t  I sarv W ednesd™  ann |yer-
the L ibrary March 5. the Fairm ont hotel in San F ran- S t  en io v a b u ’

In connection with the road I CISC° t'h honor of Japan’s newjtion ' noon iunc-
policy of the perm anent road I ambassador to the United States, 
comm ittee President W hitm an Fsuneo M atsudaira. H . C. Sm ith 
appointed E. R. Kennedy, S. N. the Campbell Press was in at- 
H edegard and J. F. W ehm eyer tendance. John King, vice pres- 
a committee to investigate con- j ident of the Press association,

and representing Gov. Friend

BIOSSOM FESTIVAL 
INVITES TOO TO PARTY

Invitations had been extended 
to the various wom en’s clubs of 
the neighbori

gas tax  and auto li- 
report a t the April

Cheyenne, Wyo.—The government's 
suit for cancellation of the Teapot 
Dome naval oïl reserve lease to the 
Sinclair oil interests was called in 
the United States court Monday morn
ing.

The government bluntly charged 
that Harry F. Sinclair, head of the 
great oil interests bearing his name, 
end ex-Secretary of the Interior Al-

welcome to the Am bassador and 
assured him of the united co-op
eration of the country press in 
prom oting peace and good will 
with their friends across the P a
cific.

the discussion of five projects to in- I pert B. Fall were conspirators in one
sure safety from war. Among the 
group is the league protocal, drafted 
to provide for world wide security, ar
bitration, and disarmament. This doc
ument will be tabled for discussion at 
the September assembly meeting, 
when it probably will be permanently 
shelved.

Another proposed pact is Austen 
Chamberlain’s original proposal for 
an Anglo-Franco-Belgian combination. 
France will not accept it because it 
would not protect Poland and other 
members of the French hegemony.

Lord Balfour will offer suggestion 
that England, France, Belgium, Italy 
and Germany agree to a five power 
pact, but again France will have none 
of it for the same reason that the 
Chamberlain suggestion is inaccept
able.

Germany’s security pact proposal, 
which became public last week, must 
also be considered. And because 
France believes that the German sug
gestion is a subterfuge to enable Ger
many to demand revision of her east- I 
ern frontiers where she abutts Poland 
and Czecho-Slovakia, the French coun
cil member will also refuse to approve 
it.

The fifth proposal is a French pro
ject and consequently has the support 
of France. It would provide for a 
pact of all European states except 
Russia.

According to well informed opinion, 
the final solution of the security 
muddle probably will be a compro
mise between Balfour’s proposal and 
the French plan. Such a compromise

of the greatest frauds ever practiced 
on the government. It was asserted 
that the Teapot Dome was secretly 
and fraudulently transferred to Sin
clair’s control, the consideration be
ing a fortune in Liberty bonds, the 
total value of which the government 
will allege exceeded $233,000.

Coincident with the beginning of the 
trial it was admitted by representa
tives of the Standard Oil company of 
Indiana that Colonel Robert W. Stew
art, chairman of the board of that 
company, is now outside the jurisdic
tion cf the American courts. It was 
announced that he is somewhere on 
the Atlantic, bound either for Mexico 
or for South America.

The two opening sessions were 
largely devoted to reading into’ the 
record official correspondence and | 
orders relating te the Teapot Dome ne

cerning the 
cense and 
meeting.

T he secretary was authorized 
to answer inquiries concerning 
local conditions w ithout delaying 
to bring before meeting.

The president appointed to the 
j standing commercial committee,
R. Alison, J. F. W ehm eyer and 
H. Lea.

Dr. M errill and E. R. Kennedy 
j were appointed to ascertain the 
necessary facts relative to p lan t
ing trees near the Campbell ave
nue bridge.

Secretary Farley  was au tho r
ized to w rite our state  senators 
to assist in changing the present 
law relating to  the incorporation 
of cities of the sixth class.

G. E. Farley  and S. N. Hede- i ech however, th a t none of them j

comm unities as 
well as to individual guests and 
former members, many of whom

-  . , .w ere fortunate to  be able to  ac-Richardson, bespoke a hearty  | cept
The M oreland Hall, the club

>rtshome erected through the eff 
of this enterprising  group ot 
women, had been transform ed 
into a bower by the extensive use 

v r . l r n  T „ • c ,.1 C • Iof pepper sprays, bowls of 
* r. r .  B. Loomis of the Soci- flowers and sprays of blossoms 

ety also spoke a hearty greeting j The president, Mrs Earl
and read a le tte r he had just re- 0pe„ed the m eeting and after
ceived from President Coohdge greeting the form er members am 

it were, his hand guests, placed th 
across the continent to welcome 
the new Ambassador.

extendin
program  com

m ittee in charge.
t  » , , | Mrs. W illiam Silleman, of San
In response Am bassador M at- j ose, w ith Miss H anger as ac 

sudaira said m p a rt: 'com panist, sa.ig sweetly several
I may be frank to say that we I numbers. Mrs.^McBride a form 

are now confronted w ith g re a t1 • ■ ’ d Iorm• 1 j : » . vi president, grave a short h
social and political problems in of the dub's  M tivities ami 

I the Pacific region. I am concine-1 „ .ere a  tew worrts from

gard were appointed to  interview  
the M ercury-H erald relative 'to 
the lim itation of publicity by th a t 
publication of articles of in terest 
concerning the town. I t  was 
pointed out th a t news from here 
had been so altered or cut out 
entirely  th a t the readers felt it a 
discrimination.

T he m atter of changing the 
date of m eeting was discussed, 
and in order to accomodate mem-

gotiations. Ex-Senator Pomerene of i hers who wish to  attend it was 
Ohio made the opening address for the j decided to revise the by-laws 
government, while Judge Lacey as j thereby setting  the regular meet- 
counsel for the Sinclair interests an -1 ing for the second Monday of the 
nounced that the defense would make | m onth. T his will be voted at 

tatement at the conclusion | meeting  of April 2.
j T he Chamber gave a vote of 
thanks to the Country W om an’s

first
I of the government’s case.
I “The government,” said Pomerene, 

‘expects to prove in the course of
these proceedings that this Teapot | Club for their efforts in securing  
Dome lease and contract was made ! and disp laying the flags on our 
without authority of law; that this i street.
vast wealth was leased without com- A vote of thanksw as extended 
pet ve bidding; that there was no ad-j to the decoration committee for 
I!?,! !!“!  °11  ®/.ac1t ’ !hat the prop- their effective w ork Old S ettle rs’erty was about to be turned over to 
private interests. These facts will be 
developed as the hearings proceed.” 

Senator Pomerene then traced the

is incapable of amicable settle
m ent if handled in the spirit of 
co-operation.

“Co-operation can, of course, 
be secured only through a 
thorough understanding of the 
character, habits, history and the 
economic situations of all these 
countries. N aturally  enough the 
only road to  understanding is 
knowledge of facts and th at 
brings us at once into the domain 
of the newspapers.

“ If the press of America will 
procure and give accurate in
formation of Japan, and if our 
press in Japan can get and dis
sem inate the facts about Amer
ica, ample provisions will havt 
been made tow ard securing the 
desired co-operation, which, need
less to say, is an invaluable ser
vice to  the cause of preserving 
for all time the peace and friend
ship between the two nations.”

LADIES’ NIGHT
would lead to an agremeent requiring n ŝtory of the Teapot Dome negotia-
the signatures o'f seven countries: 
England, France, Belgium, Italy, Ger
many, Poland and Czecho-Slovakia.

The obstacles before the men who 
envisage such a part are tremendous. 
Britain does not intend to pledge her
self to send troops to Poland to pro
tect the Poles from the Gemans. 
France cannot insure her own safety 
by a pact with Britain which would 
leave Poland open to diplomatic or 
a>med attack.

tions as disclosed by the records of 
tòt- department of the interior. He !

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP GAINS 
SUBSTANTIAL NUMBER IN 1924

New York.—The c h u r c h e s  of 
America claim to have shown a mem
bership gain of 690,000 in 1924. The 
total membership now claimed is 46,- 
142,000. A gain of 366,000 is reported 
for the evangelical churches. The 
Roman Catholic church kept well in 
advance of all the other communions 
■Kith nearly 16,000.000 communicants 
and its more than 18,000,000 “popula
tion.” Its estimated increase in 1924 
was over 220,000. The second largest 
body is the Methodist Episcopal 
church with 4,438,494.

In order of strength the other 
churches with more than 1,000,000 
are, the Southern Baptist convention, 
more than 3,500,000; the Negro Bap
tist convention, more than 3,000,000; 
the Methodist Episcopal, South, 2,- 
470,000; the Presbyterian church, 
Northern, 1,791,559; Northern Baptist 
convention, 1,382,000; Disciples of 
Christ, 1,351,000 and the Protestant 
Episcopal church, 1,139,200.

Day and the secretary was asked | 
to w rite A. Ferro expressing 
thanks for his efforts.

A vote of thanks was given to 
S. N. H edegard and his commit- 
tee for their excellent w ork se- 

declared that the contention of Fall j curing the extension of Campbell 
anu those who support him that the j avenue west. Thanks to the active commit-
lease was made necessary as a result Chairm an Alison of the fi- tee’ Masonic Ladies night was a
of drainage conditions in the Teapot! nance co m m itted  of O ld Settle r’ dedded  success and those who

cided to lease the field to Sinclair the substantial balance which w as ®elves m issin g  a genuine
turned into the Chamber treas- L 1 e.a*‘ , “ e program  was thoroly 
u ry  enjoyed by all.

I t  w as voted to  pay $5.00 to the j i he first num ber, piano solos, 
Santa Clara County Consolidated I hy Miss Patrice Smith, was su- 
as Campbell’s ratio for the e x -  j Pe f b  as Miss Sm ith is a master 

account. of classic music and a prime fav-1
------- r36-------- orite w ith Campbell audiences.

Mrs. Jessie Nichol

er president, gave a short history 
there 

om o ther
past presidents. Very in te res t
ing letters were read from two 
former members, Mrs. Forbes 
James, now of D utch Flat, Calif., 
and Mrs. Fred W ells, of Salt 
Lake City.
t Miss B ogart furnished pleasing 

violin solos. Miss H anger also 
acted as her accompaniest.

A social hour followed during 
J which Mrs. Geo. Pennim an and 
| Mrs. Nye Parley entertained 
w ith piano and vocal selections 

I and Mrs. Farley gave several 
j w histling numbers.

Among the guests who were 
especially welcome were Mrs. 
Mersey, of Vallejo, founder of 
the club, Mrs. Baehr, of San 
P ran cisco, a past president and 

I Mrs. Roesner, of Oakland, also 
j a former member, who had come 
expressly for the occasion.

Delicious refreshm ents were 
served which completed a very 
delightful affair th a t added to the 
many laurels which this small 
but ambitious band of women, 

j has already earned for them - ed 1 
selves. | point

The next m eeting will be w ith 
Mrs. Anderson, of Saratoga Ave 
March 18.

By J. U. H.
T he Saratoga Blossom Festival 

will be celebrated M arch 21 and 
-2  this year. There will be a 
g reater sum expended on the pro
gram  than ever before. E arl 
1 owner, of San jose, has com 
posed a can tata  called The P ro 
mise of Spring. The best poems 
in the language descriptive of 
spring and the blossom season 
have been selected and music 
composed and fitted to those 
verses by Mr. Towner. T rained 
choruses are being drilled and on 
the dates m entioned from one 
hundred and fifty to two hundred 
selected voices will ring out in 
songs of praise for the bounties 

| promised by the spring.
| T H IS  is w hat Saratoga in
vites you to see and hear. T o 
ask you Campbell folks to drive 
five or six miles to see blossoms 
would be like inviting  the San 
Francisco Sym phony O rchestra  
to drop in some evening and hear 
our \  ictrola. You have blossom s 
and scenes as beautiful as any
where on earth  but the Blossom 
Festival happens to  have been 
born in Saratoga and th a t consti
tu tes our sole right to give the 
party. A speaker, yet to  be an 
nounced. will address the assem 
bly a t Blossom Park on Saturday. 
On Sunday, there will be an ap
propriate program  w ith  Mr. 
T ow ner’s chorus and cantatas. 
V  e are defying the w eather pro
phets and hope to take the 
knocks out of old man Equinox.
1 hat is the only th ing  beyond

| our ccnitro]i.
All of Santa Clara county is

j sharinlg 111 this, t ie first fete of
j the y<*ar. They are sharing  the
|expen se an d, ine‘vita idy, the ben-
j efit. Saraitoga can only accom-
I odate a me>iety iof tl ie crowds or
j sell hi:>mes to a few of the visit4
ors. And she <1oes not even at-

! tem pt to do that on Blossom
Day. 
ate as 
meetin 
It 
could

It would be as inappropri- 
reserved seats a t a prayer 
g. I t  is everybody’s party, 

beneficial advertising effects 
no more be localized than

ould the ripple in the pond caus- 
a stone. The rem otest 

in the county, even in the 
state, share in the love for Cali
fornia im planted by the Saratoga 
Blossom Festival.

JIM HOGAN LATEST
rest of the oil world which stood 
ready to bid, remained in ignorance 
of what was going on and was denied 
the privilege of bidding for the prop
erty.

LOS ANGELES YOUTH ADMITS
GUILT IN "TRUNK” MURDER

C A M E L  WINS 
AT FLOWER SHOW

pens

Boy’s Confession Futile 
Los Angeles.—Purported statements 

of Harold Willis, 15 years of age, that 
he and not his mother killed Dr. Ben- I 
jamin B. Baldwin in his mother’s home

Los Angeles.—“Sonny” Willis sur
rendered to the juvenile authorities to 
answer the charge of murder filed 
against him by S. S. Hahn, his moth
er's attorney. The charge was con
tained in a petition obtained by Hahn 
after the boy had failed to appear to 
explain his asserted “confession” of 
the murder fo Dr. Benjamin B. Bald
win, and for which crime his mother 
now is awaiting transportation to San 
Quentin penitentiary to serve a sen
tence of imprisonment for life. Mrs. 
Willis has been awaiting removal to 
the state penal institution for several 
months. The boy was a witness for 
his mother during the trial, but no I 
questions were asked him concerning I 
the actual scene of the slaying.

“Sonny" declared some time ago that | 
he had slain Dr. Baldwin with a pis '

Senior Play Friday, March 20.

Mah Jonng Party
Tw o of Campbell’s dharm ing 

hostesses, Mrs. W . H. Stray and 
Mrs. L. T. Lenox, entertained a 
coterie of friends, Friday after
noon. The guests assembled at 
the home of Mrs. Stray, where 
tables were set for mah jongg. I 

Dainty

Jim s devotion to  the radio 
drives Beverly Davis to  killing 
him. However, the tragedy isn ’t 
as bloodcurdling as it sounds.
J im ,. . ...well, why spoil a good
story ? The Senior play ‘‘A Beg
gar on H orseback” is one of the 

j funniest comedies of the year and 
, r  „  , , . _ | should keep the house in a con-
Miss Marion Copeland, of San | timial uproar.

I he Seniors are very fo rtunate  
being able to give th is play. It 

out a year ago. T he

Jose,
readi

Jessie 
gave very

of San 
entertaining

F rancisco, who so captivated 
Campbell music lovers by her ar
tistic renditions Old Settlers’ i nrst came 
Day , was recalled to sing for Seniors had been 
this occasion much to the pleas- tw o weeks when 
ure of her admirers. Miss Cope- produce it 
land has

| Campbell came in for no little 
| share of the glory and publicity  
derived from the recent flower 
show of the F low er Lovers, it 
being the fifth annual daffodil 
show.

Mrs. R alston Alison, vice pres
ident of the club and d irector of 
the Campbell exhibit was th<} 
w inner of a num ber of first prizes 
for individual exhibits and to  her 
much credit is due for Cam pbell’s 
w inning first prize for the best 

rehearsing  for j com m unity display and bowl of 
their right to  tulips.

was cancelled, due to  Mrs. L. F. Shaw and Mrs. T. 
fact th a t the play had been W . Person received special men-very sweet soprano | j-p

voice which has been well trained bought for m oving pictures by a tion and second prizes for their 
in European music centers. M iss |b ie  corporation in Hollywood, p re tty  exhibits.

he club’s next show will be 
1 in April, iris holding first

--------- hand w rought score, D .. . , %.J
cards were were only one of the  I ’ur*ingame of San Jose assisted i However, permission was finally 
item s for which this oriental a 1 e Piano- [obtained for its presentation  by
game furnishes the inspiration. J- G. Sw innerton gave a very our local high school.
Beautiful bowls and baskets entertain ing  account of his work j T he story  centers about Neil 
filled w ith spring flowers from an(l experiences w ith plenty of; McRae, a young musician, who

_____  ___ _ , the charm ing gardens of the host- c° l° r  and a num ber of charcoal j having been refused by his sw eet-
tol when he found the physician as- I esses adorned both of the houses, sketches  ̂ of his favorite pals i heart becomes engaged to  the
saulting his mother. The mother was Q uaint and artistically  wrap-1 " Jim m ie,” “P inkie” “Kanyon j flapper daughter of a w idget man- 
tried for the crime and though she ped packages containing pieces | K iddies” and others. H e’s a 1 ufacturer. Falliner asleeo Neil 
owndefense s L w t o i i f i J u S  | ° f J aPanf se or .Chinese art were | good show in himself as he sees dream s of what life would be like

_____________e y ' presented the holders of the high "im. 'm arried to the flapper and the
"Herb Bill” Report Pigeonholed score at each table. The inim itable J. U. Higin- succeeding scenes of the play

. .___  ____________________ _ iiv.itiTi Sacramento.—When the assembly I W hen the time for refresh- botham  was a scream from his portray  his dream s in which
last April, will not save Mrs. Willis I reconvened for the Monday afternoon ! m ents arrived the company were " rst story to the close of his there  is an am azing blending of
from beginning to serve her life term , se,Jsion, third reading of bills was be- asked to adjourn to the home of | nameless speech. He is s t i l l ; fact and fancy. He even

I Mrs. I^enox, where daintily ap

p la ce ,

FIREMEN HOLD 
ST. PAT DINDE TOES.

for the murder. District Attorney 
Keyes, after an investigation of the 
asserted confession, called It “an at
tempt on the part of Mrs. Willis to 
place the blame on the shoulders of 
her son.”

Assassins Miss Train 
Belgrade.—An attempt to assassin

ate the foreign minister of Bulgaria I either directly or

gun without objection, apparently 
dicating that the Graves herb bill in
vestigation report is a closed incident. 
By gentlemen’s agreement, the com
mittee’s report was laid over, until 
Monday afternoou. Failure to call it 
up probably means that all members j 
(Hi, satisfied not to have the issue j 
reopened. The report exonerated,'!

for th at ; hi 
and

j seeking out a name 
, speech, and, w ithout guessing, 
he’s booked to come to Campbell 
later and announce the name or a 
substitute. H is w it was so dry 
th at ere he had fairly launched 
into his subject (?) his auditors

own wedding 
1 see for yourpointed tables were in readiness, 

and a delicious luncheon was 
served by ‘‘Chinese m aids”,
Helen Stray, Helen Alison, V ir
ginia and Helen Lenox.

The baby daughter of Mrs.
Lenox, also in oriental costume, J )vere in tears. M any are laugh

roil»* ■ , , - —i - by inference, all I who m et the guests a t the door in& yet over his remarks. I Hummel, Olive H anger
ntf1 1 S i  r h*ch the pe" ° " 8 me“tioned in connection with was quite captivating, adding the Cards and m ah jongg were en- Voge, M ilton Nelson

* 1 ?  !? t^ t.l0“_?h,a!?_e,,’ w,t.h tha excepti°* I last detail to a perfect afternoon, joyed while refreshm ents were Gwinn, Stella Phinney
3S served by a band of efficient I Sm ith, Catherine Pugh, N uncv j Ralph Fitzgerald, William Noet-

Senior Play Friday, March 20. craftsm en. Abinante, H enry  Costa, Joe D e - 'h ig , George Blaine, Royce Skow.

dream s his 
-but come a

self.
Those in the cast are Beverly 

Davis, L eland Lack, Patrice 
Smith, Jim Hogan, Antone Bon- 
accorso, Ray Steindorf, Billy 
Robinson, John Duncan, John

was thirty 
schedule.

minutes ahead of its of two legislative employes, who were 
i reprimanded.

Plans are practically complet
ed for the annual Firem an’s Ball, 
which will be held, Tuesday, 
March 17, in the I. O. O. F. ban
quet hall. Indications all point 
to one of the most successful 
affairs given under the auspices 
of this popular organization. Be 
sure you get a ticket even if c ir
cumstances may prevent your a t
tendance. These faithful custod
ians of our property are entitled 
to our support in this one money- 

Evelyn j m aking event of the year.
Dean ------------------ — —---------------------- _
Aline Iv itt. Grace Larry, Pete Heinzen,
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COUNTRY FRUIT MARKET
with a complete line ofFresh Fruit and Vegetables
Phone Campbell 1 24BEN SUNSERI
FLAGS

Regular 3x5 Sewed Bunting 
canvass bonnd at $1.25 

Why Pay More?

Also smaller sizes on staff.

Harry C . Smith, Stationer

Marion Copeland  
Soprano and Teacher of Singing 
Pupil of Bruschini, Florence, 

Italy. 2701 Sacramento St„ San 
Francisco. Phone Filmore 128 

Anyone interested in having 
Miss Copeland form a class in 
Campbell please write her at 
the above address.

At Bargain 
By O w ner

Wallace Trader, four-wheel; 
Bosch Magneto; Knapp Subseiler 
with ditching attachment. Phone 
S. J. 6931W, or bex 327 Willow 
St. eppeeite Cherry Ave. 36-tf •

- | 
WANTEP — Blown-out tires and! 

tubes—30x34; 30x3; 31 x4; 33x4; 
32x34; 34x4. inquire at 12 
Railroad Ave., Campbell, Calif.

LOST—Young black Cocker Span
iel dog, about six months eld; I 
from residence or yard ef Mrs. 
R. L. Holmes on Campbell Ave
nue, March 1. Any information 
concerning him will be greatly 
appreciated. Mrs. R. A. Holmes.

PASTU RE
Good Feed fer cews at $1.00 j 

per week, or $3.09 for full month. 
Phene, er gee us. Gee. E. Hyde 
<& Co., Campbell 34W.

D  RIFTS ef delicately browned 
meringue topping the gold

en filling! Temptation enough 
te try a piece now.
From fluffy top to flaky-tender 
crust, rich with the tart sweet
ness of its lemon cream, every 
bite fairly melts in your mouth. 
Make tonight's dinner a success. 
Serve one of these pies.
Phnne Campbell 114.

Plant Roses-----%-----
PASTURE

Cash paid for false teeth, plati-i Feed for cows at $1.00
mum, discarded jewelry and old ' F*r week, er $3.00 for full month, 
gold. Hoke Smelting and Re- i Phone, or see ns. Geo. E. Hyde 
iaing Co., Otsego, Michigan, j &  Co., Campbell 34W.

A WELL-BALANCED COMMUNITY

M ost cities and tow ns ju st grew up, like 
Toosy,and it is little wonder that m any tow ns 
become top-heavy—that is, w ith too much em
phasis on one phase of development. W e can 
point out w ith some degree of pride th at our 
town is fairly well balanced in regard to its re
sources and grow th thus far. No one man or no 
small group of men control all the money here. 
No one institu tion  dominates. O ur churches, 
while differing in size of structure and strength 
of mem bership, hold out a charitable and 
strengthening arm  to help and protect others in 
good works. W e have outstanding civic organ
izations and lodges, but in their social and fra
ternal life they are not snobbish, they live and 
let others live. On the whole, our m erchants and 
business houses believe in and practice a spirit 
of fair play. Competition is spirited, but clean; 
rigorous, but healthy, and serves but to enliven 
trade. O urs is a well-balanced community.

“STEALING  H IS ST U FF”

Charlie Chaplin sued Charlie Aplin for 
alleged appropriation of the form er’s trick make
up on the screen and for infringem ent for im ita
tion. T he famous comedian claims th a t his re
putation has been damaged by would-be hnata- 
tors, particularly  by Aplin.

T! is is an in teresting  question. Probably the 
sym pathies of Chaplin’s millions of movie fans 
are solidly w ith him. But if one m ust be sued 
or punished for im itating a funny m anner of 
walking, the w earing of a derby hat, baggy 
trousers, or an eye-brow m ustash. where’s the 
m atter going to stop? Could not W . J. Bryan 
collect damages for an im itation (if any there 
could be) of his oratory? Is the Dawes plan 
copyrighted? Is there a patent on Billy Sun
day’s famous saw-dust trail? And lastly, m ight 
we deplore the thought th at some day there m ay 
be a monopoly on pure th in k in g !

AFRAID TO SHOW  ITS HAND?

France asks for a delay in giving sanction to 
her attendance a t another arm s conference pro
posed by the United S tates government. Spokes
men for the French governm ent say France 
w ants to wait until a sim ilar conference, spon
sored by the League of Nations, is indefinitely 
postponed. A pparently the real reason for the 
French delay is her own unwillingness to confer 
on the m atter of auxiliary naval craft (which 
she blocked in the form er conference) and mili
tary  aircraft, in which la tte r craft her people 
are perhaps fu rther advanced than any o ther 
so far as secrecy of invention is concerned. As 
long as nations are reluctant to lay their mili
tary  and naval “cards on the table,” it will be a 
difficult m atter either to reduce and limit arm a
m ents or prom ote international friendliness.

PLAY W IT H  TH E CH ILDREN

A certain social worker recently said th a t one 
trouble w ith  the world (they always think the 
world lias troubles) is th at parents and grow n
ups do not play w ith  their children. The sug
gestion m ight even be made stronger: we should 
not only play w ith the children for the children’s 
sake, but play as children for our own sake. The 
child gets out of doors, runs, romps, and exer
cises every muscle ; while the more sedate grow n
up buys most of his “ recreation” at a box-office 
window, or engages in the exciting game of 
w atching his spedom eter climb up to C R A S H !!

M ARTYRS, NO T M INERS!
Forty-four widows and seventy-six fatherless 

children are too many to leave near the mines at 
Sullivan, Indiana, or anywhere else, due to mine 
explosions. Men m ust go into mines to bring 
out the w ealth  of the earth. The law of aver
ages, we suppose, always will bring some dis
asters. B ut are mines made as safe for en
trance. exploitation and exit as human ingenuity 
and safety m eausures can make them ? Are there 
not too many mine disasters?

Criticism, if constructive, is good for our com
m unity and for people. But criticism with noth- 
ng better to offer, becomes pessimism and de
structive. I t  breeds dissatisfaction over con
ditions th a t exist w ithout offering any means of 
correcting them. T he next time you feel like 
criticising those in authority , be charitable 
enough and fair enough to  withold th at criticism 
until you are in a position to suggest a suitable 
remedy. You may not speak at all.

A speeding automobile in Indiana turned over 
twice and then kept on going. T he car proved 
that its own tendencies were sound and that the 
difficulty lay in convincing the driver th a t cars 
run better right side up.

Some folks will take anything that is not 
nailed down except a hint or advice.

W hen You 
Pay by Check]

You enlist with thousands of our 
clients that handle their personal 
and business affairs in the only 
manner that automatically provides 
accuracy of record, surety of re

ceipt and maximum of convenience.

Pay by check—a moderate amount 
will start your checking account 

in the Mercantile.

CAMPBELL BRANCH
Mercantile Trust Company o f California

SINCE 1 8 5 7 1  *  J

Commercial • Savings * Trust » Bonds « Foreign • Safe Deposit !
MEMBER FEBERAL RESERVE SYSTEM >

1

AGENT FOR

1

(¡brolo

The Chevrolet is the 
Most Economical Transport

ation Facility M ade
Try It. Buy It.

E . W . Preston, Prop.

Orchard City Garage
Rego & Gunter, Props.

LIN C O LN  FORD SON
CARS «TRUCKS • TRACTORS

G o o d y e a r  S e r v ic e  S ta t io n  

O liver Im p le m e n ts  

Ph*ne 53 Campbell, Calif.

I  10W W  PRICES BETTER 'WORK I

? *®“ t s  Suit» thereofhljr cleaned and pressed 91 3S 1

I
;  L adies’ Saits therouRhljr cleaned a id  pressed I N  |

M Mker »«k al , rit, s 1

C w m p b t U  IQ * j

.  C. E. BUCK, R e s id e *  A geet f

.................................................... ............................... ...........  i n t t I M I I l »



“P
P”

HERE’S a bit of store news. A special combi- 
"  nation sale is scheduled for next Saturday 
by the Kellogg folks. Reduced prices will be 
made on Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, Krumbles, and 
All-Bran, and in addition the customer receives 
a fifteen-cent package of PEP, free.

PEP is taking the country by storm. Eve
rybody wants to be peppy. Everybody wants 
to see other folks peppy. Pep is a great word. 
It has “kick.” It somehow stands for the zest 
of life, the something that gives us animation, 
vim and go.

Science has discovered that the pep pro
ducing elements of cereals are in the coarser 
parts. Here are the vitamins, aptly likened to 
the spark that makes the charge in a motor pop 
to some purpose. Who wants a pepless motor? 
And don’t be one. Eat Kellogg’s PEP.

Don’t forget to call at Blaine’s next Satur
day and get your free package of PEP. “Make 
it snappy.”

Telephone 54 Deliveries: 
10:00 A.M. 
4:00 P. M.

Campbell Lumber Co.
W. T. MORTON, Propr.

Phene 113

•u r  solicitation for your patronage is for your small 
needs as well as the large ones. No list too small for 
estimate to he cheerfully given. Carpenters procured 
if desired, and without any additional charge, either to 
build that garage, chicken house, or to make any needed 
repairs.

T ennis Season 
is here
A  special price on tennis balls 

for a limited time only
See our choice line of moderate 

priced rackets and ball gloves.

Smith’s Stationery Store

PA S T U R E
Good Feed for tew s at $1.00 

per week, or (3.00 for full month. 
Phone, or see us. Geo. E. Hyde 
&  Co., Campbell 34W.

C. T. Faw cett accompanied H 
W . Higbie to their home a t H ay
wards, Saturday, where he re 
mained several days m aking 
some alterations 
preparatory to opening a new 
business there.

Fight Then Feast

Town Tales 
T e r s e ly  T o ld

P lan t Roses
GALLEO TO REWARD

Mrs. Mae M. W hitm an after a 
Senior P lay Friday, M arch 20. | long and hard fight, yielded to

grim reaper Tuesday morn-I the 
ad d ed ¡ ingLeslie Driesback is an 

assistant at the Gilson market.

M iss M yrtle A rnott is suffer
ing with a painful attack  of lu m 
bago.

B orn: To Mr. and Mrs. D oug
las Jones, of San Jose, M arch 8, 
a son.

Born : To Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Bohrman, Monday, M arch 2, a 
daughter.

Gayno Eddlem on is confined to 
his home w ith a stiffening of the 
neck muscles.

George Osborn has returned 
home from the south where he 
spent m ost of the w inter.

Miss Pauline Blaine was oper
ated upon Friday and is m aking

most satisfactory recovery.

Jas. Moyle, of Oakland, was 
calling on friends in Campbell 
Tuesday. He reported all the 
family in good health.

T he Johnson Avenue Im prove
m ent Club enjoyed a pleasant 
social afternoon M onday a t the 
home of Mrs. E, I. Price.

John Lund is erecting a house 
on his oil station property for 
F. M. Haliwell, who leased the 
business a few weeks since.

March 10. A ltho the end 
had long been expected, never
theless when the word was pass
ed along it came as a shock to the 
community.

Mrs. W hitm an had lived in 
Campbell for the past th irty  
years and had spent her life in 
the service of others. She was 
prom inent in the W om en’s Chris
tian Tem perance Union work, 
having served for a num ber oi 
years as one of its national offi
cers. The far reaching results of 
her devotion and un tiring  efforts 
for the tem perance cause, with 
others of the organization, can 
never be reckoned.

The funeral services will be in 
charge of the state  officers of the 
W . C. T. U. assisted by the Rev. 
W . K. Towner, of San Jose and 
the Rev. W . E. Eckles of Camp
bell a t two o’clock this Friday 
afternoon from the parlors of the 
San Jose U ndertaking Co. In 
term ent a t Oak Hill.

H er obituary will appear next 
week.

D. A. Yeager,- rural carrier for 
Campbell, has been ill w ith  a cold 
part of the week and Mrs. M. 
E. Purm ort was substituting.

T he Young Peoples’ Society of 
the Christian Endeavor will hold 
a St. Patrick  party  th is evening, 
M arch 13, a t the Congregational 
church.

Mrs. C. E. Case was taken to 
San Francisco Saturday for 
treatm ent in preparation for an 
operation. X-rays Avere to  be 
taken this week.

Miss Anna Lind who was tak 
en to the San Jose hospital re
cently for treatm ent has very 
m aterially improved and was to 
be brought home this week.

The W ater Conservation pro
ject was defeated by the voters 
of Santa Clara county Tuesday 
by a 6 to 1 vote. In Campbell 
the vote was 76 yes to  89 
against.

T SQUAD FETED 
BY SCHOOL COACH

Coach Noddin, of Campbell 
H igh knows how to do more 
things than Coach basketball. He 
knows how to make his husky 
unlim ited team supremely happy.

This was proven last Friday 
evening Avhen he seated his ele\r- 
en huskies around the festiv'e 
board, which was decorated in 
the Campbell H igh red and white 
from nut baskets to frosted cake.

After everyone had partaken 
of the wonderful chicken dinner, 
Coach Noddin, acting as toast 
master, called upon the \-arious 
members for speeches. These 
speeches should go do\\rn in his
tory and will be long remember
ed by the members of the team.

The boys had prepared a sur
prise for Mr. and Mrs. Noddin, 
which was a beautiful tortoise 
shell card case containing two 
beatuiful sets of cards. Breck 
Reed presented this in a few well 
chosen words. Mrs. Noddin Avas 
assisted by Mrs. Louis Shelley.

Those present Avere: Breck 
Reed, Antone Bonacorso, Billy 
Robinson, Johnny Duncan, Mil- 
ton Nelson, Ray Steindorf, Carl 
Nelson, Aldrich Kalas, E lbur 
Clark, Richard Shelley, A rt Sund- 
quist.

-ÎS--------

Campbell Sanitary Barber Sbep
TW O  C H A IR S ------  NO W AITING
L adies’ and C hildren’s H a ir Trimmed to  suit.

0RIE GRIZZLE, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. V andergon
and Miss Lucy, of Menlo Park, | M e t h o d i s t s  i n  C o u n c i l  I 
spent Sunday w ith W . J. Rice |
and Miss Zadie. T he V ander- ---- —
gon’s used to live in Campbell | M ethodist Episcopal Churches 
but have recently come from I in this vicinity are preparing for 
Minnesota. !one of the greatest mass meet-

-------- ings of M ethodist men eA'er held
W alter Hulsm an was recently on the Coast. Efforts are being 

elected president of the se n io r} made to enlist the men of local 
class vf the San Jose high school, j churches as delegates to the M e
in  a recent contest on the 'a th le tic  
field W alt made the state  high 
school pole Arault record clearing 
the pole by over eleAren feet. He 
bids fair to boost the record be
fore the season closes.

thodist M en’s Council, which

Senior Play Friday, M arch 20. j

P lan t Roses 
--------X--------

W CTU Institute

The Campbell and Saratoga 
bank forces met the boys of the ! school upon the topic of 

volley ballSan Jose branch in

ten on their faces.

m eets at Grace M ethodist e p is 
copal church, San Francisco, next 
Tuesday and W eclnesday , and 
active committees are at Avork to 
secure large delegations from the 
churches in this section.

A team of outstanding speak
ers from various sections of the 
country will present a program 
which religious leaders say has 
never been equaled on the Pac
ific coast. Am ong these speak-

----------  I ers Avill be Bishop E. H. Hughes,
The W. C. T. U. held an Insti- C hicago, Bishop C. L. Meade, 

tute in the M ethodist Episcopal D enver> D r- E - A - Steiner, Grin- 
church on M arch 4. In  the fo re -! " ell> l a ’> Ex-Governor W . E. 
noon there were short talks given j SAveet, D enver; Dr. R. E. Dif- 
bv Mrs. Pettit, the leader, M rs .! fe.ndorfer’ New Y ork; Dr. E. P. 
H ollingsworth, our county pres- T ittles, Evanston, 111.; Dr. W . S. 
ident and others. Bovard, Chicago, and others.

At noon a delicious luncheon I Local men Avho have been ap- 
was served. Mrs. M cClintic Pointed on comm ittees to pro
spoke on Law Enforcem ent. | mote tlle Council and secure the 

In  the afternoon Miss Bernice Khe registration of delegates, are: 
Bogart- gave two violin sdec I S- F - Graves, chairm an; Ira  Bo- 
tions. Addresses Avere given byj-i' a r*’ S. G. Rodeck, Rev. F. C. 
Mr. Abbott, of the Gram m ar j E arr-

‘T rain-j *
ing O ur Children and Young ¡WANTED—Work by the hour

inf or cleaning, caring fori 
Idren evening*. Wage*, 40c! 

per hour. Frances Valdez, 8 
Dillon Ave., Campbell, or Phone 
15M. 37-tf

Kalburine Ginghams, with the
tissue gingham appearance yd 28c

Palmico Cloth, guaranteed
fast color, the yd 50c

HORACE LEA
G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N T

Automobile Insurance Fire Insurance
Workmen’s Compensation Insurance ..

KENNEDY &  FARLEY
Licensed Real Estate Broker

Exchanges Loans Notary
Campbell 123 Campbell, Calif.

FOR SALE
Lots on Terms

Now is the time to  buv CA M PBELL 
for a  home.

p roperty

RINCON AVE. L ot 50x145 450.00
ALICE AVE. Lot 50x145¿ 500.00
SECOND ST. L ot 50x148 600.00
CHOICE CORNER L ot 147^x180 $1850.00

Ralston Alison, Owner.

Vegetables in Sec ison

Our quality  is the highest.
Our prices are  the low est.

CAMPBELL FRUIT MARKET 
D. ROSE, Proprietor

Campbellr t t r e  115

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦■» ♦-» ♦ ♦ ♦ <

contest, losing out by a score ot ( People in the Duties and Respon- Washi
3 to  2, but undaunted they are I sibilities of Good Citizenship,” rhjldrf
going about w ith revenge w rit- j and Dr. Merrill spoke upon the I ___ t.

„  _ T he local j “Narcotic Menace to our Coun
in the house, | t eani- under Captain Alison, w a s .! try .” Vocal selections Avere

R. G. Archibald, M. E. Kennedy, given bv Rev. F. C. F arr and
E. E. Lanphear and P e rc y 1 Rev. and Mrs. Eckles.

—  [Thom pson. T he invaders, di- Tw o little girls Avere consecrat-
Mr. and Mrs. David Sanders rected by Captain Ulph w ere: ed as W hite Ribbon Recruits, 

returned from their honeymoon E - E - Baugh, Paul Davies, DaA’id Mr. Eckles gave a fine tatlk  on 
Saturday and have begun house- Strom and A rt W algren. “ W hat is a Good C itizen,” and
keeping in the form er Y oung A fter the game the team s Mrs. Pe ttit gave the plans of ¡Campbell, Calif.
house on Campbell Avenue. Mr. \vere served refreshm ents at the ¡work for the coming year. _____
■“ J v --------u--------------- J “  D a ,:—  —  ”  A” The next m eeting will be w ith) FO R  SA LE — Perfection

Marcelling
Evenings by appointment. 
Thelma Wade, 65 Rincon Ave.,j 

37-tf I

Patronize Your Home Drugstore
We have ju s t  added a  full 
line of the well know n 
Nyal Remedies to  our stock 

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  F IL L E D  P R O M P T L Y

ORCHARD CITY DRUG CO.

and Mrs. Young have moved to |R .  Alison home. Mrs. Alison was 
their fine neAv home at their I assisted by Mrs. Archibald, Mrs. 
ranch on Budd avenue. Kennedy and M rs. Ulph.

Mrs. Newcomb on W ednesday, j 
March 18, at half past two.

w ater
heater in first class condition.

Mrs. R. Alison.

Christian Science Services 
la G. C. Bank Building, every Sunday 
marning, at 11 a’cleck.

Subject March 13, “SUBSTANCE”.
Y au are eerdiaHy invited. Mid-week 

■eatiag every Wednesday evening at 
1*4* a'cteck

V. H IRSH  «&? SUES’
» J e w e l e r «

Diamonds, Watches. Jewe ry, 
Silverware.

Cash or easy payments
W atch  repairing a S pecialty

Santa Clara St , San ose, Cat.
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H O C IE T ILS .

iiM nir Notice
- Charity Lodge. No. 362. F. &  A. M., 

Campbell, Cal. Stated meetings held 
on the first Monday of each month.

1 N L. S. MILLER. W. M.
T. A. Robinson. Secretary.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows 
Morning Light Lodge, No. 42 
moots every Thursday evening 

In Odd Fellows Hall. Sojourning members 
re cordially invited to attend the lodge 
eetings.

W. F. MASON. Noble Grand. 
Ralph Gardner, Secretary.

ORCHARD CITY GRANGE
meets Second and Fourth Tuesday 

Evenings at I. O. O. F. flail.
L. Shelley, Worthy Master. 

Edna F. Keesling, Worthy Secretary.
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Young U d r 

V  Across the War

Brotherhood of American Yeomen 
 ̂Orchard City Homestead No. 5265 
i meets 1st &3rd Wednesdays o 
' each month in I. O- 0 . F. Hall at 

Campbell. All Yeomen are cor
dially invited to attend meetings. 

Edward O. Evans, T. A- Robinson,
Honorable Foreman Correspondent

DR. W. I. M ERRILL
P hysician  and Surgeon  
Office Hours

I to 4 and 7 to 8
Holidays and Sundays i Ottice and Residence

12-1 Telephones 71 72

DR. ERN EST A. ABBOTT
D e n t i s t

Room 6 PORTER BUILDINQ 
Phone San Jose 2447 San Jose. Cal.

T. L. Blanchard, M. D.
Bank of San Jose Bld’g.

Hours, 11 to 12, 2 to 5.
Office Phone, San Jose 202. 

____ Kes. Phone, San Jose 166.

L. D. BO H N ETT  
H. G. H ILL

A t t o r n e y s  a n d  C o u n s e lo r s  
SIS 314 Bank of San Jose Building.

Notary Public
(■ > Hoe, 130 Coe Ave.. Phone. S. J. 2258 J

Horizontal.
1—’Defile th rough  m ountain«
5— God of love 
9—P oin t out 

11—Cuts
13— W ild nnlm al
14—  ° ne of « race , h a lf  m an nnd

h a lf  horse* of deacendants of 
Ixion (m yth .)

IB—Land m easure (pi.)
17—H older for row ing  accessory 
ID—W atering  place 
20—F orm er U nited S ta tes am bas

sador to  co u rt of St. Jam es
22— G row th produced on organic

m a tte r  (vnr. sp.)
23—  Versifier
24—  Illacksm lth ’s accessory
26— To free  of
27— P a in tin g s  p o rtra y in g  dom estic

28— Lukew arm
80—Thread used In em broidering
51— Bird
82— S ate llite  o f the ea rth
83— Tale 
86—Couples 
89—A ppears 
40—R elatlves
42— B utcher’s s to ck  In tra d e
44— G irl’s  nam e
45— B ravery
47— M ernniHpr of n o rthe rn  Europe

nnd Anln
48—  S lu iy
4#— P r c Y lo tiM ly  
61—V egetable
52— A layer
54— Surrounded by the
56— Im ages
57— F a th e rs
68— Period of fas tin g
69— Covered w ith sm all flgu

(hera ld ry )

Vertical.
1— T houghtfu l
2—  Insect
3— D istric t In London
4—  Vapor
5— Choose
6— Place for sk a tin g
7— Month (nbbr.)
8— F lavors
9— Lack th e  courage (tvro w ords

co n trac te d )
10— M istake
11— R ebuke harsh ly
12— E x tra  p layers on th e  s tag e

(coll.)
13— Short fo r a k ind  o f rubber 
l-*»—E stablished  price
18—F irs t nam e of a  South A m erican 

pugilis t
21—Evidence of a  co llege degree
23—F low ers
25— P revarica to rs
27—The tw ilig h t ( ra re )
29—Arid
80—Coxcomb, dandy 
38—Division of congress 
34— Slender, leafless, sp ira lly  colling  

organ  of clim bing p lan ts  
85— Slay
37—R am part (arch .) 
as—Guides

The young lady across the way says 
time certainly flies and it’s now’ about 
sever, years since the Maine was 
blown up and we got into the World 
war.

(($  by  M cC lure N e w sp a p e r  S y n d ic a te .)

------- S--------

(poetic)

89—Dral
40— The

osophicnl)
41— R acket 
43—H it, a s  i 
45-—To leap 
40—Fish ing
49— English
50— Rode (S

f re tr ib u tio n  (the«

ball

53- -L iv in g  A 
for his 

—Jew el

ccessory (pi.) 
cliool fo r boys 
>tch)
rue rica n w rite r  fam ed 
fables In s lang

vili appear

Senior Play Friday, March 20.
N EW S ADS BRING R E S U L T S1 t^w V m oai NauTnaTDemocra?U^b

Women Democrats Elect 
Washington.—Mrs. Woodrow Willi 

was reelected honorary president
Grange Urges

Better Crossing

Los Gatos-San Jose 
Stage Line

F. J. KLEIN, J, F. MALONE, G. H. GILSON, Owners

S a f e t y  F irs t -—-C ou rtesy  Always
LOS GATOS DEPOT: Star Taxi Office 

MAIN OFFICE: Union Stage Depot, 25 S. Market St. 
San Jose, California

PHONES:
San Jose 168 Los Gatos 106

TIME SCHEDULE
San Jose - Camp'jell - Los Gatos

LEAN7E
San Jose

A. M.
7 10

* 8 00
8 45
9 30

* 10 15
11 00
11 45
P. M.
12 30

1 IS
2 00
2 45
3 30
4 15
5 15
6 15
7 30
9 15

10 45

LEAVE
Campbell

A. M.
7 30
8 20 
9 05 
9 50

10 35
11 20

P. M.
,12 05 
12 50

1 35
2 20 
3 05
3 50
4 35
5 35
6 35
7 50 
9 35 

11 05
LEAVE ARRIVE
Jampbell Los Gatos

8 20 8 40
10 35 10 55
1 35 a 55
3 50 4 10
4 35 4 55
5 35 5 55
6  35 6 55
9 35 9 55

\KK1\7E LEA A LEA VE ARI 1 VELus G l tos Los Gitos Campbeli San José
À. M. A. M. A. M. A. M.7 50 7 10 7 30 508 40 8 00 8 20 8 40

9 25 8 45 9 05 Q 25
10 10 9 30 9 50 10 10
10 55 10 15 10 35 10 5511 40 11 00 11 20 11 40

11 45
P. M. P. M. p - M. p. M.
12 25 12 30 12 05 12 25~1 10 1 15 12 50 1 101 55 2 00 1 3b 1 552 40 2 45 2 20 2 403 25 3 30 3 05 3 254 10 4 15 3 50 4 104 55 6 15 4 35 4 555 55 6 15 5 35 5 55 !6 55 7 00 6 35 6 558 lu 8 30 7 20 7 409
11

55
25

10 00 8
10

50
20

9
10

10
40

LEA VE ARRIVE

Time S chedul e
Los ì atoa Cani] 'bell

for stages operating 
on Santa Cruz Ave
nue and new road 
between Los Gatos 
and Campbell.

8 00 
10 15 

1 15
3 30
4 15
5 15
6 15 
9 15

8 20 
10 35 
1 35
3 50
4 35
5 35
6 35 
9 35

NOTE.— (*) Schedules leaving oan Jose making direct connections for 
new road at Campbell.
(X) 10:45 on Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays leaves San Jose at 11:15

At the Grange Tuesday even
ing, Mr. Conk made some force
ful remarks about the condition 
of the railroad crossing on Camp
bell avenue. T he m atter was dis
cussed by several members and a 
committee appointed to inter
view the railroad company to get 
a better and more permanent 
crossing.

Several members spoke of the 
I prune and apricot association, 
i The general view seemed to be 
j that matters, were taking on a 
j more favorable appearance and it 
I was hoped that the association’s 
! affairs would be on a more satis- 
factory basis soon.

D uring the lecture hour, Prof. 
I. R. Abbott of the gramm ar 

j school gave an instructive talk 
! on education.

M iss Olive H anger favored 
the Grange w ith two of her best 
musical selections on the piano, 
which were well received.

Mi. s Marian Jenkins sang two 
of the old songs we all love so 
well to her own accompaniment.

Mrs. Barnes read a paper on 
gardening, also Mrs. H arm s read 
about controlling the color of hy- 
drangias, saying th at the use of 
one table spoon full of sulphate 
of iron to one gallon of water 
would cause the flwer to have a 
good blue color. This may be ap
plied several times during the 
early part of the season and sum- 
¡mer.

Miss Bernice Bogart w ith vio
lin and Miss Olive H anger at the 
piano, rendered some beautiful 
duets which were much appre- 
cialed by all.

I t  was agreed that a plant ex 
change would oe held at the next 
Grange, Tuesday evening. March 
24, to which members will bring! 
anything they have to spare in 
the w ay of flowers, fruits and 
vegetables or ornam ental plants 
and exchange with o ther merri- 
her-. A good attendance is 
looked for.

11. G. Keesling announced that 
T omona Grange would be held ! 
at San Jose, Saturday, March 14. 
Basket lunch.

‘‘Was Coolidge Elected By Radio!” ! 
-Headline in The Literary Digest. We j 

don’t know about that, but we know he I 
was elected bv heck!

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given that an 

election will be held by the vot
ers of the Campbell Fire District, 
(bounded and described by that 
certain instrument filed on the 20th 
day of February, 1918, in the office 

[of the County Recorder of Santa 
Clara County, at San Jose, Califor
nia,) on the 6th day of April, 1925, 
at the Campbell Fire House, for 
the purpose of electing one com
missioner to serve for the period of 
a three-year term.

Polls open at 12 M., and close 
at 5:00 P. M.

R. W. Kennedy, John Lund, 
A. A. Purmort, Judges.

E. C. Merrill,
W. H. Stray, |
Ralston Alison,

Board of Fire Commissioner« of 
¡the Town of Campbell. 37-3t 

' --------x--------

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR | 
TRUSTEE OF ELEMEN

TARY SCHOOL 
Notice is hereby given to the 

Electors of Cambrian School Dis
trict, County of Santa Clara, State 
of California, that the annual elec

tion  for trustee will be held at the 
public schoolhouse in said district 

! on the last Friday in March, March 
! 27, 1925.
j The polls will be open between 
j the hours of 1:00 o’clock p. m. and 
¡6:00 p. m.

Mrs. Hazel Cilker, Inspector; 
Mrs. F. J. Fisher, Mrs. Dr. Zilmer, 
Judges.

By order of Board of Trustees.
W. Finnemore, Clerk.

NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR  
TRUSTEE OF U N IO N  HIGH  

SCHOOL DISTRICT  
Notice is hereby given to the 

Electors of Campbell Union H igh 
School D istrict, County of Santa 
Clara, State of California, that the 
Annual Election for H igh 
School T rustees will be held a t 

| the Public School-house in said 
I D istrict on the last Friday in 
M ARCH, viz., M ARCH 27, 1925. 
I t will be necessary to  elect two 
trustees a t large.

The polls will be open between 
the hours of 1 o ’clock P. M. and 
6 o’clock P. M.
At Campbell Union Gram. School 

Mrs. Mabel Davidson, Inspect
o r ; Mrs. Carrie Stallm an, Judge; 
Mrs. Lottie Sutter, Judge. 
(Hamilton) Res. Otto Kersgard 

Mrs. W ellington, Inspector; 
[Mrs. Bollinger, Judge, Mrs. K ers
gard, Judge.
(Meridian) Res. C. L. Grimmer 

Chas. L. Grimmer, Inspector; 
Mrs. Chas. L. Grimmer, Judg ; 
Mrs. Ora Lear, Judge.
(San Tomas) Res. C. E. York 

Miss May Chandler, Inspector; 
Mrs. Nono York, Ju d g e ; Mrs. I 
Sadie Brandedburg, Judge. 

Moreland School 
Cambrian School 

Union School 
Mrs. Lyons, Inspector,

Plock, fudge, Mrs. Todd, Judge. 
By order of the Campbell

Mrs.

There are not so many peddlars any 
more. They can’t find anybody at 
home nowadays. They have turned 
mrglars.

L nion High School Board.
M. A. Ross.
J. K. Bartholmew.
J. L. Hagelin.
F. L. Howes.
A. B. Townsend, Clerk

NOTICE TO c r ed ito r s  i NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR  
Estate of Harry W. Conklin*. Deceased TRU STEE OF ELEM EN- 

| Notice is hereby given by the under- TARY SCHOOL
| signed Executrix of the last will and N otice is hereby given to  the 
j Testament of Harry W. Conkling, E lectors of Campbell Union 
j deceased, to the creditors of and all Gram niar School D istrict, Coun
persons having claims against the said t 0f Santa Clara, S tate of Cal- 
decedent to file them with the neces- iforni that the annual m eeting  
sary vouchers, ,n the off.ee of the Clerk | for the eiection of schoo, truste|

S T r  r  " Z  f0/  t o *  Will he held March 27, 1925, (the  Clara County Cal,forma, w,thin ten 10) ,ast Fridav) at th Campbell 
months after the first publication of this n  c  i > -u-  ̂ il
Notice, or within said period to exhibit g ram m ar School building, the
the same, with the necessary vouchers, g T T -  J ? _ T dt!“  _d£
to the said Executrix at the office o
Bohnett, Hill & Campbell, Rooms 311- 
314, Bank of San Jose Building, in the 
City of San Jose, County of Santa Clara, 
State of California, where all business 
connected with said estate will be. trans
acted.

San Jose, Cal., this 6th day of March, 
A. D. 1925.

ELIZABETH C. CONKLING,
Executrix of the last Will and Testa

ment of Harry W. Conkling, Deceased.
Bohnett, Hill & Campbell, Attorneys 

for said Executrix.
(First publication March 13, 1925 ) 

--------X--------

Plant Roses

trict, the O. K ersgard home 7n 
Ham ilton district, and the C. E. 
York home in San Tom as dis
trict.

There will be one trustee to  
elect for threeyears.

T he polls will be open a t 1 :00 
o'clock P. M. and keep open un
til 6:00 P. M.

By order of the Board of 
T ru s tee s :

S. N. H ED EG A R D .
W . I. M E R R IL L
J. A. Conner.
G. L. Hustcd.

Plant Roses

DAMP WASH
We have added a new depart
ment for family Laurdry ser
vice to be known as

DAMP WASH
In this service your bundle is throughly 
cleansed in several changes of rain- 
soft water, sufficient moisture extract
ed, and returned to you damp.
The price for damp wash service is 5c 
a pound. Minimum bundle, 70c.

OUR SEVENTEEN D E L IV E R Y  
Cars Cover Santa Clara County

FOR DAMP WASH
Phone San Jose 129

Or evenings, to 
Mr. Cooley, Campbell 58F3.

T e m p l e  
Laundry Co.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Founta in  Pens 
Eversharp  Pencils 
Loose-leaf Binders 
Note Books 
C om position Books 
School T ablets 
D raw ing T ablets 
D raw ing Pencils 
D raw ing Inks and Pens 
D raw ing Instrum ents 
Eyeshades 
P a in ts  and Brushes 
C rayolas 
A rt M aterials

Harry C. Smith 
Orchard City Stationer


